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El Camino College 
To Host Fashion ( Show

El Camino College. Crensh 
and Redondo Beach boulcvnr 
will be host, al a gala spring tea 
May 11. from 2:30 until ft p.m 
The fashion show and tea invlta 
lions are extended to all thr
women of El Camino and their 
mothers and friends.

The delightful., afternoon will 
be spent in seeing the latest se 
lection of campus apparel, cas 
ual dresses, suits, coats, and 
summer sportswear. The clothes 
will be modeled by twelve women 
students of active sororities and 
social clubs of the college. Miss 
Margaret Scott will direct, the 
show, which will begin promptly 
at 2:30 p.m.

Refreshments will be served

i
i'kgronnrl music offered 

by Hamilton Martdaford's string 
soluble.
Phe, spring .social event will be 

given under the auspices of thi 
Associated Women Students o

.HalLdalePTA 
Hosts 40 at 
Box Social

Forty parents and teachers at 
tended the box social given Sat 
urday ,by the Halldalp P-TA ex 
ecutive board for the tnachrrs 
and husbands. The group gath 
ered at the Hlggins Brick Pit and 
joined in an evening of commun 
ity singing, dancing and games.

H. T. Spcnian. ancthneri "™ 
boxes. Prizes were awarded Mrs. 
William Roberts'and Mrs. H. B. 
Russell for the prettiest boxes. 
Mrs. Helen Catlett, teacher, was 
awarded the prize for the most 
original box". '

  The Halldale PTA Mothersing- 
ers held a White Elephant party 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Len- 
ton Tuesday afternoon. Dessert 
was served and the afternoon 
was spent playing bunco. A do 
nation was taken.. Proceeds were 
used toward purchase of music 
for the chorus.

Mrs. H. T. .Seeman. president 
of the Halldale P-TA has announ 
ced thf executive board meeting 
set for 9:30 a.m. tomorrow at-.the. 
Halldale school. All members are 
urged to attend. ,

Feted with 
Stork Shower

Mrs. Bob Kerling was honored 
Friday evening at a surprise 
stork shower at the homo of her 
grandmother, Mrs. L. Bennett. 
Games were played and later 
Mrs. Kerling was seated before 
a table laden with many gaily- 
wrapp'ed packages which she was 
Instructed to open.

At a late hour a decorated 
cake inscribed with a stork and 
other decorations was cut and 
served with other refreshments.

 Invited were Mesdamfs C: Leo 
nard, Long Beach; Emma Buch- 
anan,. Warden Swanson, Thalia 
French, Jessie King. M; Finch. 
all o( Wilmington; Ann Olney. 
Keystone;.Thelma Whitacre, Ma- 
rie Aiisloy, Alice Bennett, Flo 
Whitacre, Myrtle. Kelly. Mildred 
Baker. The.lma Langdon, J. Pry-' 
or. Zecma Whitacre. Torrance; 
Bob- GOSF, Lomita; Louise Ben 
nett, Los Angeles'and Mrs. Ger 
trude Martin. ;

El Camino College.

WISE HOME 
SETTING FOR 
LOVELY TEA

TheMovely home of Mrs. Ralph 
Wise at 2223 W. 255th street 
the well-arjtjinged musical pro 
gram, decorated tea-table and 
charming hostesses all confined 
to make the spring musjcalelast 
\\vpk- one of the highlights of 
the year for members of the 
Women's Society 'of Christian 
Service of Ways'ide Chapel.

More than 85 members and 
their guests attended the tea 
which netted the society forty 
dollars for the parsonage fund. 

Two distinct musical pro 
grams were presented during 
  v,~. afternoon with Elaine Hath- 

y. 8-year-old daughter of Mi- 
Mrs. ,H. W. Hathaway of 

247t.h street,. presenting piano 
iolos during the first portion of 
the program in place of Mrs. 
.Joy McCoy of Redondo Beach 

i | wa.s unable to attend. 
Elaine, a pupil of Hellon Alice 
Trafzer, has apeared several 
imes on radid programs and 
ras well received by an apprc- 
iative audience. 
The tea table was covered 

vith a beautiful linen cloth and 
lecorated with an. attractive 
prlng floral centerpiece. Pre- 
iding at the silver urns were 
.Jrs. Wayne Hannah and Mrs. 

Roger Sawyer. Assisting them 
re. Mrs. Jerry Loy and Mrs. 
'hard Banrmann. Mrs. Peter 

Schmidt, president of the Wo- 
niens Society, greeted the 
guests as they arrfved.  

Camp Fire 
Activities .

Tanda C-rouo c>mp Fire 
Girls recently enjoyed a party 
at Torrahce Park. 'Prizes were 
awarded for an interesting pa" 
ty project. ' .  

Weekend Trip 
Is Enjoyed by 
G. S. Troop

A recent weekend outing to 
Griffith Park Girls Camp was 
enjoyed by members of Girl 
Seoul Troop 698. which is spon 
sored hy Fern Avenue PTA.

 The girls who enjoyed the trip 
are: Nancy Humphreys, Linda 
Thistle. Jofran Rubeo. Patricia 
Bregar, Joy Jolly, Sylvia Miller, 

ma Rowe, Maurlne Bradford, 
le Hcatli, Judy Vanderpool, 

Virginia Montez, Betty Ann Kas 
trup, Arlene Kastrup. Shirley 
Kaxtrup. and Connie Walton. The 
leaders who accompanied the 
girls are Mrs. Robert Kastrup 
and W. K. Walton.

Among the various activities 
included were hiking, copper 
craft, crepe paper crafl, lanyard 
making, outdoor cooking, archery 
and various games sii'-h as ping 
pong, basketball, volley hall and 
tether ball.

The camping" trip experience 
will help the girls on their sec 
ond class badge, accbrding to 
Connie Wallon, troop reports

A doughnut sale subsequently 
planned turned out successfully 
and the group wns plear"d ».-;i.ii 
the sales. Proceeds will he used 
lo buy pins and scarfs. Prizes 

to the Kirln' making

th
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Lioness Club 
at Enjoyable 
Dinner Meet

Members nl Tnrra 
Club met Tuesday

DU PONT HOUSE PAINT
Keeps WHITE Houses WHITE!

Today, you want to be sure 
your paint will last. DuPont 
has developed a new paint 
that starts white, and stays 
white. It forms a tough, 
durable film that protects, 
ion, guarding the surfac' 
.igainstnit and decay.

Ask about its self-clean 
ing feature that keeps white 
houses white. Du 1'on' 
House Paint comes io a fu 1 ' 
unge of colors.

Keep* You Proud 
ol Y€»*ir f**»

The Store that Maiy Rum

NATIONAL PAINT & 
WALLPAPER CO.

!403 l/2 Sartori Ave.   .Phone Torranco 846

ORIGINAL SELF-SERVICE DRUS STORES IN SO. CALIFORNIA

V'B^JI ELPRADO 
1334 TORRAM

SPECIALS' FOR THURS., FRI., SAT. MA/ s-6.7 <
 LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED '

FTTDTAS FOR MOTHER

TRANSPARENT 
WASHABLE 
PLASTIC $MAD£ 
METAL

WHI 

O.L.

Electrical Sifts 
For Mother

Individual

WAFFLEJROli
A Gift She Really Want

SANDWICH GRILL
Mother's Pride 4 AA

HOT PLATE .W

_
Wall Style with Shade

BOUDOIR LAMP
ETeeW

1.49
COFFEI MAKER T9.95

Other 
Household Gifts
Reg. $1.19 Decorated

BREAD BOX _,
4-Piece Metal

CANISTER _SET
8-Pieee Pyre

HOMEMAKER SET
With Mirror - Alligator

OVHOT CASE

STATIONERY^'<wGIFT BOX FOR MOTHER. 
36 sneers -24 ENVELOPES

BALLPEN 98$

CREAM DBODORANr

i driir-ious pol luc.k 
lent Fslellc Ewall 
briff busiii-ss


